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Brussele, 6 |lay L97;i
THE NEW I.IULTTANNUAL  RESEARCH PROGRAI,TI{E  OT
The Connission has Just approved the draft of a neu nulti-
annual research progranne for the Joint Research Centre (,lRC)
presented by l{r. Brgnner. The nev four-year progranne is
to run fton L9?? to 1980. It  wiLl take over fron the current
JRC progranne,  which vas adopted in L9?3 and is  due to expire
at the end of this year.
The main theoes
The new draft  programne centres on tuo
about 7O% of tbe JRCre future activity,
of energy and the environnent. This is
research towarde the noet urgent needs
nain thenee which uill  account for
nanellr research in the tuo sectors
in  l.i.ue vith  the policy of orienting
of the Connunity.
The enerSy research ie  intended to aake an inportant contribution to the
developnent of energy resources -  it  is  part of tbe Connuaity's overall
energlr strategy.  Tbe grleater part of the energy reeearch -  roughly  5ots
of the total  progranne -  vill  be coaceraed uith  aspects of nuclear safety'
a eubject that rouees keea intereet  anong the public in  all  the menber
countriee.  One of the objeetlves wiII  be to inprove the safety of light-
water reactors and liquid-netaL fast breeder reactore, e.g. by studying
tbe phenonena asaociated uitb  sinulatecl accidents, by inproving the
asseasment of reliability  and risk,  and by neaourea to prevent the
failure  of reactor co6ponent6.
AIso of great importance to tbe Connunity is  the proposed environnental
research. This includes the study of nore effective  neanei of conbating
the pollution of air  and waterr and the eetting up of a data and docunentation
network on chenicals barnful to tbe eavironnent.
1) coM(76)L?L2.
Bud.Eet a"ntl persorureL
The cost of the new resea,?ch'programne for the four-yea^:r period. is estinatedl at 374.4 nillion u.a. basect on the value of the unit of aceount on 1 Ja^nuarV 1977. The JRC
staff wil-l be naintained. at its present strength, i.e.  11888 off,icials and
establishnent staff and, Ql1 local employees. The attachecl suJnraarJr  shorys the
proposed. all.ocation of resources and. personnel.
The ten sub-promarnmes
The nerv four-year progranme is the cletaiLecl formulation of the overal.l concept
which I'ias presented. by the Conmission in 0ctobet 1975 a^nd approvecl. by the
Council in Decenber 1ilJ.  The progranme has been severel;r pruned.. Of the 22 forrner
research objectives, on1-y ten now remain. Tbese can be grouped. under three
head.ings - enerryr the envirorunent, ild  serrrices in the broadest sense of the
word..




New sources of energy





Plutoniun fuels ancL actinid.e research
Managehent of nuclear naterials and radioactive waste
Solar enerry
{yclrogen
Conceptual stuclies on thermonuclear fusion reactors
trigh-t enperature nat erial s
Bavironment ancl, resourJes
NucLear neasurenents, sta.nd.ards  ancl reference
rnethocLs (IvIErnP)
Services and support for cunent activities of
the Commission








-  nuclear safety
-  ne:.r sources of enerry
-  environment and. resources
- nuclear measurements, stanciard.s
reference nethod.s








The various research objectives of tbe
a view to the specific roLe of the JRC
poliey, napcly:
RoLe of the JRC and its four research est?PLi?hpe3t
new prograllme  have been eglectecl with
in tire contert of Conmrnity research
1) to carry out research tasks which, owing to-tbeir nagnitude or the'
neeflfora0omrnunityfocusrareofcentralinporiance;
2)  to render public serrrices for the Comrunity;
3)  to provid.e the Connission with scientific and technieal support ar:d to
r,arnistrexpertassessrentsofitscurrentaotivities.
The subjects bave been assigned. to the foqr JRC research establislpents -
Ispra, Gee1, I(arLsnrhe and Fette$ -  &ccording to their particular areas of
cpecialization; each establishnent will be responsible for the ineliviclual
projects assigned to it.
Ispra. which is by far the largest establishroent, is-?"!i"" in practiqally
;it-1";;r""'"i-gr!  p"o*ruro," ,ia i"  forenost in ihe fier.ds of reactor safetv'
inana,gement of nuclelr iaterials and rad.ioactive waster.solar  e$eTgt hydrogenl
e*viionnent ancl resourcesl and services and support'
Karlsnrlie wiLl ta.lce the leact in plutoniun fuels ancl' aetinid'e research'
At 3@  the enpbasis wil.l be on high-tenperature  rnaterial's'
The centre Bureau for Nucl-ear l,leasurernents  at gis  responglble for the
coordination of all work in corurection with thffing  pro€ra41ne (measrrrenents'
:ianci.ard.s ancl reference method's)'
0the{ imploysqegtP
- rn future there will  be a heal-thy ratio of wage costs to scientific  ancl ieehnioal
material costs-(66i+oi, trris wiit nake for greater sci.entific efficie-ncy  andl
croser cooperation v,riih other research institutes and with industry; it  will
also pernit tfre replacement of certain eguipment'
The 'rreakilovnr of total resources is given in the table be10w:
,/.4.
A. Personnel costs 2L4,6 milLion u.a. 51 %














TotaL for 3 L59.8 nillion u.a. $f"
Grand Total
-
374.4 nilLion u.a. LOO /"
I:rtroduction of a forr-year rolling programnel'which will  cone up for
revision after three yea"s ancl. pernit a smooth transition to a new
foun-year prog"amne. llhis is d.esigned. to en$lre greater continuity
of the research.
Progranme nanaaenent has already been congid.erably simplified. by
the concentration of research objectives. In adclitionr there is
to be a further expansion of the recently introduced. natrix
structure in the JRC adninistration, particularLy at Ispra. The
new orga.nizational set-up' which breaks away from the traditional
pyra.mid stnrcture r will  nake it  possible to use staff rnore flexibly
accord.ing to priorities anal skills and. to exercise constant and
effective supervision over the research in progress.
TLre scientific dialozue between the JRC ancl the Member States is to
be intensified.. This will  enha,nce the importance of the ACPMsT  on
which the Menber States are represented. These conrnittees will  also
d.evote nore attention than in the past to supervising the success
of the research and. to coord.inating  the direct-action projects of
the JRC and the inclirect-action projects being carried ort in
national laboratories.
In regard to .gjg!f_E!!gl,  the Connission,  with the support of the
European Parliament, has already proposed. to the CounciL a new set
of staff regulations for the research personnel. lltrese are intended.
to ensure greater etaff nobility, reduce the average age of the
research tea.ms and. soLve the problen of social d.isparities. Ttre
adoption by the Cotrncil of this proposal ie an essential condition
for the suecess of the future fiC progr€[illeo
JE"T
This tLraft programrne for the .lRC is entirely conpatible with the proposal
put fonvard by the Conrnission in Jarruary of this year that the experinental
thennonuelear  machine JEI (.loint E\ropean Tonre) should. be constncted at
Ispra. fltre Comission continues to holct the view that large-scale Cornmunity
research facilities of this kind should be installed on the JRC site.5
a[\u[E(
FqEnwffi F.n4pgi .eEw wnryr
(f) eryressed in anstarlE \nalues as at I Janr:ary 1977
(21 exclradinE 183 offtciats rnde araaiJable urde: el:ttcle 6(e) (ESSOR proi,ect)
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LE NOUVEAU PROGRAMME  PLURIANNUEL DE RECHERCHE
DU CENTRE COMMUN DE RECHERCHE (1977-198O)
(1)
La Commission vient dladopten le nouveau pnojet de pnogramme pluniannuel  de
nechenche du Centne commun de nechenche (CCn), pn6sent6 pan M. Bnunnen.
Le nouveau pnognamme  quadniennal couvne la p6riode de 19?7 e 1980. ll nem-
place le pnognamme  actuel du CCR, ann6t6 en 1973 et qui slachdve A la fin de
llann6e.
Les gnands thdmes
Au centne du nouveau pnojet se tnouvent deux gnands thdmes, qui doivent nepn6senten
70 To envinon de la futune activit6 du CCR: nechenche dans les secteurs 6nengie et
envinonnement, ce qui tnaduit la nouvelle onienta^!on  des objectifs de la nechenche
en fonction des besoins les plus pnessants de la Communaut6.
La nechenche pn6vue dans le domaine de lr6nengie doit apporten une contribution
essentielle au d6veloppement des sounces dl6nengie. Elle slinscnit dans la vaste
stnat6gie 6neng6tique de la Communaut6. La pantie la plus impontante de cette
nechenche - 5O 7o envinon de llensemble du pnognamme - a tnait d la s0net6 nucl6aine,
qui souldve un tnds vif int6r6t dans lropinion publique des Etats membnes. ll sragit
entne autnes dlam6lionen la s0ret6 des r6acteuns d eau l6gdne etdes n6acteuns
sunn6gdnanateuns d m6tal tiquide, en 6tudiant par exemple les ph6nomdnes  secondaires
lons dlaccidents simul6s, en am6lionant les moyens dl6valuen la fiabilit6 et les nisques
et en pnenant des mesunes pn6ventives  contne la d6faillance de centains 6l6ments des
n6acteuns.
La f_q gl-rgf_qhg pncpos6e delE_le ! dans le domaine de lrenvinonnement ne de llenvinonnement rev6t 6galement une gnande
impontance poun la Communaut6. ll slagit entne autnes de mesunes en vue dlam6lionen
la lutte contne la pollution atmosph6nique et aquatique, ainsi que la cn6ation drun
n6seau de documentation et dlinfonmation sun les pnoduits chimiques qui pontent
atteinte d I lenvinonnement.
t et effe ti fs
Le co0t du nouveau pnognamme  quadniennal de nechenche est estim6 d 3741 4 muc (en
valeun constante de lrunit6 de compte au len janvier 197?1. Les effectifs du CCR
senont maintenus au niveau actuel, soit 1888 fonctionnaines et agents dl6tablissement
( t ) cou(z 61 121-2-
et4?l agents locaux. Le tableau qui figune en annexe montne la r6pantition
indicative des moyens et des effectifs.
Les l0 pnognammes
Le nouveau pnogramme quadniennal concn6tise la conception dlensemble  que
la Commission avait soumise au Conseil en octobne 1975 et qui, dans son
ensemble, avait neFu un accueil favonable au Conseil en d6cembne'1975. Le
pnognamme a fait llobjet dlune concentration nadicale: sun les 22 obiectifs
de nechenche ant6nieuns, il nlen neste plus que 10, anticul6s en tnois gnoupes:
6nengie, envinonnement et senvices au sens lange.

















| 0) 6tuAes conceptuelles  sun la fusion
I  thenmonucl6aine
LZ) mat6niaux a'haute temp6natune
p l) s0ret6 des n6acteuns
I  Z) 
"orUustibles 
au plutonium et nechenche
I  sun les actinides
I  S) gestion des mat6riaux nucl6aines  et b  des d6chets nadioactifs
8) envinonnement e& ressounces
9) mesunes, 6talons et techniques de
n6f6nence (uErng)
lO) activit6s de senvice et de support
des tnavaux en couns de la Commission.






olo\ Ies diff€rentes actirit6s du
oonpte du r61e sP6cifique clu CCR
rechercher A, savoir
1) mener rleg actions de recherche qui, d'e pa;' lsqr @$l'etif; Otl" la ndbessit6
d.rune cristallisation au niveau commu:eauteirer pr€se$t€nt un cgrgctdre ceutral+l
2) ariveloppe"  une vocation  d,e service public co6nunautairel
3) assgrer un€ fonction d.e support scientifique et teohnique e4 d?ex?ertise.d'es
travaux actpels d.e la Commission.
La r6partltion d"es activit6s entrc les quatre 6f,ablisssrg.ltgi de' fech€roite
du C$R - Ispra, Geel, Karlsruhe, Petten -  corr€Spo11d ], Ia Spdcialisatiort:  d'e
chacran drentre eut, ut ifs  se parta€ent 1a fespoflsa.bilitd'dee' progfamtes sp€*
cifiques.
.IgBg, ltdtablissement le plus inportant, et d'e loinl sera eotif pratiquemont
dans tous les d.omaines et it  5or.u* ',rn t6t" pr6pontlerar,rt  darrgi le s'oeteu3 de Le-
s6cr:rit6 des r6acteltrsr ile la gestion d.es mat6riaux  nus.16a$l.:r68r et des: d6'dtets
rad.ioactifs, d.e lfdnergie soLaire et de lfhyd.rogbne, do lt'eri\t'isotrreroent et dds'
ressousces et d,es activitde de service et de support.
I{arlsruhe assurera la respongabilit6 cle la recherche gur les'contsirstibles al:
olutoniun et les actinides.
p,etten sf occupera de ltessentiel d.ee recherches sur les maf6'fia-ttle'&' hauto
temp6rature.
nucl6aires d.e GeeI assurerte] lb' coor&in*ttrorr'  do:
domine au proffine II{HIRS (ueeiireal 6talons; et
Le tableau srrivant rnontre 3-a r6partition ind'icative d'es cr6dliBl
nouveait progfaslae.  ow3: 6t6' dh61'{$$g$; bil' ssffint;
clans le cad,re de ].a pbliti{ua- dtlffitrllx€'  die'Xiai
Le Bureau central de nesures
toutes les activit6s d.ans le
techniques d'e r6f6rence).
Autres arn6liorations
- II  y aura i  ilravenir un i
sciintifiques et tech+i  s sei'ont a,itrdt r6'a1is€esj
accroitret'err.Effintifique,am€Iiorer1acoop6r-.et.ionavecdlautree.
6tablissenents de rechercheeb lrind.ustrie et r6nover ce?tainB 6qui.peueitts.
2tQr6 I{nE 57 /"
B.
8.1. Cred.its sp6cifi-ques gcientifiques
B.2. Cr6dits spdcifiques de support








Sous-tota.I B L59 r8 tinB 43 /"
TOTAT CEIfERAI. 37414 ldfiE, r.ffi f"'  -4-
Introd.uction  dtrm propra,roroe  glissant d.e quatre anrs, ce qui permet, lors de la
r6visiond.uprogrffiatroisi6mea.nn6ed.|ex6cu|ion,d'rass,LTer
le passage au nouveau progranme quad.riennal.  Cela doit conf6rer i  1a recherche
irne plus grancle continuit6.
La gestion d.u progranme est d.6jb consid.6rablement facilit6e  par la concentra-
tion d.es nouveat)r objectifs de recherche. On va en outre renforcerl no'tamment
d. Isprar lq. structure rnatricieLle  d.e gestion d.u CCR, r6cemment mise en ooryre.
Le nouveau syst6rne d.rorganisation,  qr:-i rompt avec la structure trad"itionelle
de gestion e1r pJEalnid.er permet d.tutiliser le personnel avec souplesse au-;nieux
d.es priorit6s et d.es conp6tences requises et d-e contr6ler d.e faeon efficace et
oermanente l tavancement d.es travaux.
Le d.i re le CCR et les +- UD sera par ailleurs
aoprofond.i. Dans ce conterte, les conait6s consultatifs en rnatibre de gestion
d.e programme, oir les Rtats membres sont repr6sent6s, vont revGtir une inncr-
tance croissante. Ces cornit6s vont en outre se consacrer d.avantage que;tar le
pass6 au contrOle permanent d.es r6sultats, ainsi qurA. la cooord.ination d.es
actions d.e recherche para1161es, les actions directes clu CCR et les actions
i-nd.irectes men6s d.ans les laboratoires nationatlx.
- En ce gul concerne la politique du personnel, la Commission a d.6,jn so'.rnis,
voici quelque tenopsl au Conseil -  avec le soutj-en du Parlement  europ6en -
un nouveau projet d.e statut du personnel d.e recherche. Ce nouveau statut
d.oit faciliter  Ia mobilit6 d.u personnel et l.e rajeunissement d.es cad.res et
nerrnettre d.e trouver une solution au probldme d.es d.isparit6s sociales.
Lrad.option  d.e cette proposition par le Conseil repr6sente  une condition
essentielle au succEs clu futur programme du C.,'R.
Le .ISl
Le pr6sent projet d.e programme d.u CCR coincid.e parfaitement avec la propo-
si.tion faite par la Commission  en janvier d.ernier d.ri-mplanter ir lspra le JJI
(,loint European Tori:s), Ia machine thernonucl6aire  exp6r'imentale. La Conunissicil
continue d.e plaid.er pour It6tablissenent de ce tyoe d.e grand.es installations de
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TOTAI- g74r39O tr.7G5 s9€
(lil monta|Tts exBrifle$e en valeur eon€tante au ler Jarwier 1977.
t2l6g31, mrnpr:li* tB3 agrenns rnis d dfrc.p,ositien,  et$r b*c# da *lartisl.e 6. &r
Tra[t$,CEEAh Egfi sont pp"?s er'r. cf,ra.rnge tril' t*:g*a{Gr,slOonef,,t't  italien dans
le.cadrle: du cwrq'leree ESSOF*.
{.S} rm* csr@reis *?1 aeprtts' tiq*a*rl6;